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No. 1982-247

AN ACT

HB 865

Amendingtheactof October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222),entitled,as amended,
“An actprohibitingcertainpracticesof discriminationbecauseof race,color,
religious creed, ancestry,age or nationalorigin by employers,employment
agencies,labororganizationsandothersashereindefined;creatingthePenn-
sylvania Human RelationsCommission in the Departmentof Labor and
Industry; defining its functions,powersandduties;providingfor procedure
andenforcement;providing for formulation of an educationalprogramto
preventprejudice;providingfor judicial review andenforcement-and-imposing
penalties,” further providing for hearingexaminersand making editorial
changes.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4, act of October27, 1955 (P.L.744, No.222),
known as the “PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsAct,” is amendedby
addingclausesto read:

Section 4. Definitions.---As used in this act unless a different
meaningclearlyappearsfrom thecontext:

(q) The term “permanent hearing examiner” shall mean afull-time
employewho is an attorney or otherpersonknowledgeablein human
relations matters designatedby the Commissionto conduct hearings
required to be heldunder this act. Thepersonknowledgeablein human
relations matters must demonstratesuch knowledgethrough a written
examinationcreated,developedandadministeredby the Commission.

(r) The term “designatedagentof the complainant” shall meanan
individualwho is a para-legalunder thesupervisionofa practicingattor-
ney.

Section2. Subsection(c) of section7 of the act, amendedMarch28,
1956(1955P.L.1354,No.428),is amendedto read:

Section7. Powers and Duties of the Commission.—TheCommis-
sionshallhavethefollowing powersandduties:

(c) To appoint such attorneysIwith the approval of the Attorney
General,] and permanenthearing examinersand other employesand
agentsas it may deemnecessary,fix their compensationwithin the limi-
tations providedby law, andprescribetheir duties.Permanenthearing
examinersshall perform no duties inconsistentwith their duties and
responsibilitiesaspermanenthearingexaminers.

Section3. Section9 of the act, amendedFebruary28, 1961 (P.L.47,
No.19), December27, 1965 (P.L.1225,No.498) and October11, 1967
(P.L.425,No.190),is amendedto read:
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Section9. Procedure.—(a) Any individual claiming to be
aggrievedby anallegedunlawful discriminatorypracticemaymake,sign
and file with the Commissiona verified complaint,in writing, which
shallstatethenameandaddressof theperson,employer,labororganiza-
tion or employmentagencyallegedto havecommittedthe unlawful dis-
criminatorypracticecomplainedof, andwhich shallset forth thepartic-
ulars thereofandcontainsuchotherinformationas may be requiredby
theCommission.The Commissionupon its own initiative or theAttor-
ney Generalmay, in like manner,make, sign and file suchcomplaint.
Any employerwhoseemployes,or someof them,hinderor threatento
hindercompliancewith theprovisionsof thisactmayfile with theCom-
mission a verified complaint,asking for assistanceby conciliation or
other remedialactionand, during suchperiod of conciliation or other
remedialaction, no hearings,ordersor otheractionsshall be takenby
theCommissionagainstsuchemployer.

(b) After thefiling of anycomplaint,or wheneverthereis reasonto
believethat anunlawful discriminatorypracticehasbeencommitted,the
Commissionshall makeapromptinvestigationinconnectiontherewith.

(c) If it shallbe determinedaftersuchinvestigationthatno probable
causeexistsfor crediting the allegationsof the complaint,the Commis-
sion shall, within tendaysfrom suchdetermination,causeto be issued
and servedupon the complainantwritten notice of such determination,
andthe saidcomplainantor hisattorneymay,within tendaysaftersuch
service, file with the Commissiona written requestfor a preliminary
hearingbeforetheCommissionto determineprobablecausefor crediting
the allegationsof the complaint. If it shall be determinedafter such
investigationthat probablecauseexistsfor crediting the allegationsof
the complaint,the Commissionshall immediatelyendeavorto eliminate
the unlawful discriminatorypracticecomplainedof by conference,con-
ciliation and persuasion.Themembersof the Commissionandits staff
shall not disclosewhat hastranspiredin the courseof such endeavors:
Provided,ThattheCommissionmaypublishthe factsin thecaseof any
complaintwhich hasbeendismissed,andthe termsof conciliationwhen
the complaint hasbeenadjusted,without disclosingthe identity of the
partiesinvolved.

(d) In caseof failure so to eliminatesuch practiceor in advance
thereof,if in thejudgmentof the Commissioncircumstancessowarrant,
the Commissionshall causeto be issuedand serveda written notice,
together with a copy of such complaint as the samemay havebeen
amended,requiringthe person,employer,labororganizationor employ-
ment agencynamedin suchcomplaint,hereinafterreferredto asrespon-
dent, to answerthe chargesof such complaint at a hearingbefore the
Commissionat atime andplaceto bespecifiedin suchnotice.Theplace
of anysuchhearingshall be in the countyin which the allegedoffense
was committed.

(e) Thecasein supportof the complaintshallbe presentedbeforethe
Commissionor beforea permanenthearing examinerdesignatedby the
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Commissionfor the purposeof hearing said complaint by one of its
attorneysor agents,by the complainant’sattorneyor by a designated
agentof the complainant. The respondentmayfile a written, verified
answerto the complaintandappearat suchhearingin personor other-
wise, with or without counsel,andsubmittestimony.The complainant
may likewise appearat such hearingin personor otherwise, with or
without counsel,and submit testimony.The Commissionor the com-
plainantshall havethe powerreasonablyandfairly to amendanycom-
plaint, and the respondentshall havelike power to amendhis answer.
The Commissionshall not be boundby the strict rulesof evidencepre-
vailing in courts of law or equity. The testimonytakenat the hearing
shallbeunderoathandbetranscribed.

~) If, uponall theevidenceatthehearing,theCommissionshall-find
thata respondenthasengagedin or is engaginginanyunlawful discrimi-
natorypracticeas definedin thisact,the Commissionshallstateits find-
ings of fact,andshallissueandcauseto beservedon suchrespondentan
orderrequiringsuchrespondentto ceaseanddesistfrom suchunlawful
discriminatorypracticeandto takesuchaffirmativeactionincludingbut
not limited to hiring, reinstatementor upgradingof employes,with or
without back pay, admissionor restorationto membershipin any
respondentlabororganization,or sellingor leasingspecifiedcommercial
housinguponsuchequaltermsandconditionsandwith suchequal:facili-
ties,servicesandprivilegesor lendingmoney,whetheror not securedby
mortgageor otherwisefor the acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,
repairor maintenanceof commercialhousing, upon such equal terms
andconditionsto anypersondiscriminatedagainstor all personsas,in
thejudgmentof the Commission,will effectuatethepurposesof thisact,
and includinga requirementfor report of the mannerof compliance.
Whenthe respondentis alicenseeof the Commonwealth,the Commis-
sion shall inform the appropriateStatelicensingauthorityof the order
with the requestthatthe licensingauthoritytakesuchactionas it deems
appropriateagainstsuch licensee.An appeal from the Commission’s
ordershallactas asupersedeasandstaysuchactionby theStatelicensing
authorityuntil a final decisionon saidappeal.If, upon all theevidence,
theCommissionshallfind thatarespondenthasnot engagedin anysuch
unlawful discriminatorypractice,the Commissionshallstateits findings
of fact, and shall issueand causeto be servedon the complainantan
orderdismissingthesaidcomplaintasto suchrespondent.

(g) The Commissionshall establishrules or practiceto govern,expe-
dite andeffectuatethe foregoingprocedureandits own actionsthere-
under. Three or more membersof the Commissionor a permanent
hearing examiner designatedby the Commission shall constitutethe
Commissionfor any hearing requiredto be held by the Commission
underthis act. Therecommendedfindings, conclusionsandorder made
by saidmembersor permanenthearing examinershall be reviewedand
approvedor reversedby the Commissionbefore such order may be
servedupon thepartiesto the complaint. The recommendedfindings,
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conclusionsand order made-by said membersor permanent hearing
examinershall becomeapart of thepermanentrecordof theproceeding
andshall accompanyanyorderservedupon thepartiesto thecemplalni.
Any complaint filed pursuantto this section must be so filed within
ninety daysafter the allegedactof discrimination.Any complaint may
bewithdrawnatanytimeby thepartyfiling thecomplaint.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A. D. 1982. - -

DICK THORNBURGH


